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ABLE TO Alaska and DaeDO HER WORK o
After Long Sufferiag Mn. Siefert

Wat Restored to Health by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound
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Ictnalo troublo for four or five years and
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was very irregular.
I was not fit to
my at times
and took medicine

a doctor and
got no I
saw E. l'ink-ham- 'a

adver-
tised in the news-nane- rs

ntid took it
$ and got all right. I

gained
nounds or nnd

am now able to do my work. I recom-
mend the Vegetable Compound to my
friends and you may use these facts vz a
testimonial' Mrs. Sallie Siefert.
313 W. Fourth Pottsvillo, Pa.

The everyday life of many housewives
is a continual struggle with weakness
end pain. Thero is nothing more

than the ceaseless round of house-
hold duties and they becomo doubly hard
when some female trouble makes every

and muscle and nerves all on
odge. -

If you ore ono of these women do not
suffer for four or five years as Mrs.
Siefert did, but profit by her experience
nnd bo restored to health by Lydia E.
Pinkham'B Vegetable Compound.

Vaseline
Reg U S.Pat Off

Carbolated
An antiseptic
dressing forcuts;
sores, etc.
A necessity
where there
are children.

AVOID

CHESEOUfin
StmU Street Mew York

ARE YOU A
WEAK WOMAN ?

Kansas City, Kans. "Some
time ago I suffered with weakness
and woman's
trouble. I would
auffer'8uch pain
nnd distress that

would have to
give up. I was
nearly a nervous
wreck when I
honrd of Doctor

do
work

from
benefit.

Lydia
Vegetablo

Compound

twenty
more

Street,

wear-
ing

bone ache,

SUBSTITUTES

MFC-CO- .

Favorite Pre- - iv&jt&s
ecription for "---- en.

I began taking it and
just three bottles completely cured
me of, all this condition. I have
never had any return of these ail-

ments. I can recommend 'Favorit-it- e

Prescription' to women who
suffer." Mrs. Ollie Dearinger,
No. 2829 May St. All druggists.

Cuticura Soap
SHAVES

Without Mug
CuUcnra Soap U the forit foreaf tyraor tharlng.

Juct to Impress Him.
A Jew In Ilussln was ordered twenty

strokes with the laiout. The whipping-ma- n

was also a Jew, so tlio other wns
able to "square" the alTuir for 20,000
roubles.

It was arranged that the one should
merely crack his whip while the other
screamed. This was done nineteen
(lines but the twentieth btroke was
genuine.

"Why did you do that?" cried the
victim.

"To let you rcnllze what a bargain
you buvo got," the other said.

For a Waxed Floor.
Marred spots on ,n wnxed floor can

bo removed by rubbing very sparingly
with ulcohol. Then apply wax thinly
nnd evenly nnd rub In with a soft
cloth.

There's one peculiarity about women
tho more a man knows about them

the more be has to learn.

Somo wise nmrrled women can draw
tho lino between coaxing and nagging.

Sure,
Relief

A-y- i n.. kxt

6 BCLL-AN-S

Hot wafer
Sure Relief
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Bitfroit indigestion
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v ulr sen Ice tnnde history.

A ) It traveled tho 0,000 mile from
y New York to Nome and return In
J HO llylng bonis. The four Dll-- 4

IfjSfi, J planes were llylng their original
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Might ranks with any aerial event
attempted any hen. The bird-me- n

llOw over at least 12,000 miles
of virgin territory, without land-
marks or landing Ik-M- They

Innded fifty times on strunge fields, often almost
Impossible as landing places.

The Ilrltlsh last spring attempted to tly from
Egypt to the cape, over the wilds of Africa. One
pilot reached the destination, but only after he
had replaced bis machine and molois, and after
much delay and Inconvenience.

In the transcontinental reliability test last au-

tumn. Lieut, Itch In Maynaid, the winner, broke
his motor near Omaha, and bad to change It en-
tirely befofia proceeding. Only cm Liberty motor
micceeded In making the Journey both ways.

Compared to the non-Mo- p flight made by the
Englishman, John Alcock, which gained for him
recognition from he I'.rltlsji government In tho
form of knighthood, most fliers will agree that the
Alaskan lllgbt Is a greater feat. Tho Alaskan
flight whs a steady grind of over three months'
duration.

The personnel of the expedition wns as follows:
Plane No. 1, Capt. St. Clair Street, In commnnd
of expedition; Sorgt. Edmund Henrique.", mechani-
cian; No. 2, piloted in turn by First Lieut. Clif-
ford C. Nutt and Second Lieut. Eric C. Nelson,
engineering olllcer; No. 3, Lieut. C. II. Cumrlne,
photographic olllcer, Sergt. A. I. Vlerra; No. 4,
Lieut. It. C. Klrkpatrlck, Information officer, Jo-
seph E. English. Capt. Howard T. Douglas, went
ahead of the llyers, "making preliminary arrange-
ments and blazing the trail.

Here are some "close-up- " pen pictures secured
from Lieutenant Nutt:

"We cut across the International line when we
lauded at Portal. From Portal to Saskatoon was
the only leg of the Journey In which we had
the wind with us. AVc made the 310 miles In
three hours, and at Saskatoon got our first tawto
of that Canndlan hospitality which added so tre-
mendously to the enjoyment of the long Journey.
Almost one-thir- d of the population, though Aiuerl-- .
can horn, are now Canadians In spirit.

"About 100 miles from Saskatoon wc left tho
prairie country, and got Into a region of forests
nnd lakes, with rolling hills, somo of them 0,'JOO

feet high. At Edmonton, Captain Street's ma-chl-

had a leak In the gas tank, nnd we wcro
held up there for three days, getting thnt patched
up. Tho people at Edmonton tire Intensely In-

terested in aviation as a means of developing tho
country. They talked of getting planes to survey
the Pence river country to tho north of them, a
big stretch of arable land now wholly undevel-
oped, pack mules being the only means of trans-
portation.. The transportation 'to mines of the
region also offered another opportunity for avi-
ation to exemplify its usefulness.

"Our first attempt to leave Edmonton was un-

successful because of g clouds. Taking
off at 1,000 feet, we bad to drop to 300, and when
about 100 miles out, Street motioned us to re-

turn. Tho next day, In spite of n stiff wind, we
made tho" Jump tb Jnsper park. This Is a Cana-
dian national park, 400 miles long by 100 wide,
abounding with game and fish. Here we found
one of the best lauding fields on the whole route.
Colonel Itogers, warden of tho park, met us nnd
extended courtesies nnd hospitality. Tents wero
provided for our accommodation with a Chlneso
cook In the mess tent. Gas and oil, wero on tho
field, nnd after cleaning up our "busses" and get-
ting everything In shape for the next day, we felt
decidedly as If wc needed a bath. We set out,
expecting to take a dip In tho Athabasca river,
but were warned that wc should find tho water
too cold; o with a guide,' we 'set out for a little
lake about a half mile away, which, wo wero told
was a good bathing place. When we were rendy
for the dip somebody stuck his foot In the wnter
to try the temperature. Well, all I can say Is,
If the Athabasca river Is colder than that little
lake was, then It's n record-breake- r for tempe-
rature Hut It was a choice of two evils. Wo wero
ready for a bath; we either had to get in tho
water and take it, cold as It wus, or bo literally
eaten up by mosquitoes. We chose the water. It
Is Impossible to conceive the multiplicity nnd
ferocity of tho mosquitoes In this region; and, In-

deed, to tho very northernmost-lim- it of our flight.
They nlmost 'block traffic,' they are so numerous,
and they certainly block progress, preventing work
at some seasons of the yenr.

"Soon after tho hop-of- f at Jasper, Captain
Street's machine caught on fire, caused by the nil
tanks being too full and overflowing down the
exhaust pipe. Henrlques, who wns driving, put

"the plane lpto a side slip and wns going to land
In the river, but as they descended, tho .chnngo
of balance stopped tho flow of oil nnd the flreex-tlngulshc- d

Itself. We got Into Prince Goorgo Just
nhead of a rainstorm, nnd without Street. Wo
lighted flares to aid him In finding the landing
field. Outllno of the field was, howovcr, of course
Indefinite; so when Street "alighted ho camo In
with great speed and overshot, rolling out of tho
field Into a cut-ov- er stretch where ho struck a
Btuiup that took off about four feet of tho end of
his left wing, brenklng both mnln spars and tear-
ing nil tho ribs out. also tho left half of his hori-

zontal stabilizer and the aileron. To get a wing
sent to us In the quickest possible space of time,
would tako eight days from Mather field, Sacra-
mento, Cnl., tho nenrest point available. So wo
got busy on tho Job ourselves, with the help of
a big Swede carpenter who was a wonder and

'ci!KIIIlMill9liiH t4 - 5;t r:,)
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who had some wonderful spruce timber. Ho
framed up the wing for us, built ribs and spars
for the stabilizer and tho aileron. Of course, each
one of us had a piece of linen for patching; wo
pooled our supply nnd covered the wing. Tho
dope Lieutenant Klrkpatrlck, the only chemist wo
had In the party, waw able to concoct from cellu-
lose nitrate, unrefined banana oil, and several
quarts of ainyl acetate, proved not very eff-
icacious as the linen was about as flabby when It
dried as It had been before wetting. Hut, wo took
a chance on the new wing anyhow. Still nnother
delay held us at Prince George, however, for al-

most ten days In nil, and we got our first ac-

quaintance of n real frontier town. We got ac-

quainted with hard-boile- d miners of the old type,
with lumberjacks great, tall Scotchmen and llttlo
French Canadians, who came In about twice a
week for the fun of spending their money.

"Our next stop was to bo at Hazelton, at tho
head of navigation on the Sklnn river, and at ono
tlmo the main point of distribution for the region
beyond. Hnzelton is right In the mountains, and
theso are covered with high timber. Due to the
frost, even when the timber Is removed nnd the
land plowed level and cultivated during the sum- - ,

nier, when It thaws out again next spring, It Is
ns rolling nnd rough ns tho waves of tho sea.
Knowing of these conditions, wo went on by train
to Inspect the lnndlng field before making tho
Jump In our planes. Finding Its dimensions in-

adequate, Captain Street arranged to have tho
grain cut from n field adjoining to make room
for us to alight with safety.

"Our next Jump was to land us In United States
territory again, but to reuch Wrahgell, we had to
Jump over the Const Itange mountains', nt least,
that Is what wo thought we had to do from our
maps, which showed the trend of a river or of a
mountain system, and depleted everything else as
perfectly smooth, level country. In point of fuct,
tho region has never been explored or smveyed.
Fortunutely, we had a clear tlay for our take-off- .

When we began to ascend for our hop over tho
mountains, we found that the --mountains roso too,
nnd higher than we had. Instead of being 0,000
und 7,000 feet ns fhown on our map, when wo
reached a height of 7,000, wo found we needed
3,000 more to get over the top, nnd when wo tried
to skirt tho range, wc found it wasn't renlly a
range nt all )UJh a valley on the other sllle, but
Just close packed mountain peaks filled with snow
nnd Ice between. These glnclers looked like level
Beas of dark gtcen water. At Wrangcll, the only
landing' field available, was on n llttlo Island In
tho Stlcklne river, which, nt high tide, wasn't an
Island at all. We landed In about six Inches of
water which had growu to a foot before we took
off.

"From Wrangcll we went by way of Chllkoot
Toss and .Skagway to Whltchorse. This Is tho re-
gion made so famous In the early days of tho
gold discovery. Formerly It took about three
months to make the trip; In winter, travel was
by dog-sled- s ; In summer, on foot or by pack-trai-

The once famous mines of this region nre now In-

active. Their surface volns hnvo been stripped,
und high-grad- e mining In this country Is too ex-

pensive because of Inadequate transportation fa-

cilities.
JFrom Whltchorse to Dawson wo flew over tho

route patrolled by the Canadian mounted police.
The trail runs In almost an airline thnt shows up
practically all of the way, dotted with tho neat
little road houses at Intervals of 40 to CO miles
apart. Tho police, In full regalia bright-re- d

Jackets and liltio trousers uro snappy looking
fellows, well disciplined nnd giving wondorful
service to the country. Thoy were of tremendous
nsslstancc to us wherever wo encountered them,
We crossed Lako La Barge, so well known to rend-
ers of Service's poems wiilch breathe tho very
bouI and spirit of this far northern region. This
lako Is at once tho basin of tho Whlto river and
the source of tho Yukon, unless, Indeed, It bo
ono nnd tho snmo river with different names In
different localities.

"Crumrlno had blown out a tiro nt Whltchorse,
but, filling his cnslng with rope pneked tightly, ho
wrapped tho outsldo with rope, taking off with
us to Dawson, nnd landing safely despite tho hard
Jolt from his mended tire. Wo arrived at Daw-
son, lu chance, on August 17, the .gala day of the
country,' "Discovery Day" It Is called, for Just
22 years before, tho first Alaskan gold was dis-
covered on Bonanza creek. The people made ua

welcome to their festivities guvo us tho town, In
fact.

"Tho principal meat supply of this region Is Its
wild gume, chiefly tho mooso nnd tho cnrlbou.
Wo wcro there nt tho season of tho caribou 'runs,'
ns they arc called. It seems thnt, as autumn ap-

proaches, the caribou begin their annual migra-
tion or run. Tho herds bunch together under a
leader, apparently, nnd, to the number of 200,000
to 300,000, begin their run that stops at nothing,
that never turns aside, and that leads nobody
knows where. The method of hunting Is qulto
simple. The huntsman selects n spot that Is as
near to the trail as he dares to get, takes his
stand, and picks off his game as It passes on tho
run. Ah It Is purely g the gnmo being
killed fdr food tho biggest nnd fattest bucks aro
usually tho ones killed by tho gunner. Naturo
has provided ample cold storage, so the meat Is
easily kept.

"Tho flight to Fairbanks, tho northernmost point
renched, was over the most desolate region of tho
entire course. For miles there wns no wlgn of a
trail, not even nmlndlnn trail. Then, suddenly we
picked up n trail tluet appeared hero and there
along the route, quite cleur anil well-define- We
afterwards learned that Gen. William Mitchell of
tho air service, had led an expedition Into this
country nnd cut this trail 20 years ago In making
n survey for tho purpose of establishing 11 tele-

graph lino to connect with a cahlo to Siberia,
which project was later abandoned.

"Fairbanks, with n population of 2,000, li tho
lnrgest town west of Alberta, and tho whole
town, reinforced by tho mining canipii of Iho vi-

cinity, was out to meet us. Tho route to Ituby
wus over low hills and swamps. There are no
maps of the country, because there has been no
survey. It hns been Impossible to make one. lu
winter the country Is covered with snow nnd Ice,
nnd the only means of travel Is on skin. In sum-

mer It Is tundra, and travel Is Impossible.
"At ltuby we landed on n sand-ba- r which con-

veniently appeared In the river nt the right time,
nnd proved better for our purpose than tho land-

ing Held first selected by Captain Douglas.
"We mndo the hop to Nome, skirting tho Bering

sen, with weather conditions changing every hour;
keeping In touch by wlro with tho wireless nt
Nome, us won as we got n llnsh reporting tho
weather clear, we Jumped In our 'boats' and
hopped off. Wo fiew nt an nltltude of 1,000
feet, g our wny to avoid rainstorms.
When wc saw n fairly clear spot ahead we steered
for It, but for the most part It was Just steady
pushing through black clouds.

"At Golovln bny, wo saw a herd of reindeer,
nnd In Bering sen we spotted a number of whlto
whales and long-haire- d sealu.

"Our only actual hunting on tho trip wns to
bag n hundred or more ducks, and to kill a black
bear. We might hnvo killed caribou, moose,

mountain goats and sheep, but thero was no rea-

son for It, ns we had no means of carrying tho
game.

"At Fairbanks and Nome wo were given many
souvenirs, In tho way of gold nuggets, and so on.
Each ono of us wns presented with a reindeer
hide parka, such as tho Eskimo wear. Most In-

teresting, however, of tho gifts nre our Alaskan
dogA My two were given me by Ben Derrick of
Ruby, who has carried the mull In that part of
tho 'world for years. Tho dogs aro a cross bo-twe-

tho gray wolf nnd tho Alaskan husky.
"Captain Street's dog wero presented to him

by Sepalla, ono of tho Laplanders who canto to
Alnska with the reindeer which tho government
Imported from Siberia about twenty-fiv- e years ago,
and hnvo multiplied nnd becomo so numerous In
Alnska."

Captain Douglas, to whom Is duo tho credit of
making all preliminary arrangements for the
flight, confined his remnrks to expressions of ap-

preciation for tho and courtesy ex-

tended throughout his Journey, and that of the
expedition, by the Canndlan government, by the
nlgnnl corps and weather bureaus of both coun-

tries, by municipalities nnd Individual citizens
from ono end of the route to the other,

"Wherever I went," Cnplaln Douglas said, "I
got acquainted with everybody. I know thorn
thoy aro my friends. At Dawson the entire party
wero made honorary members of both tho Yukon
Pioneers nnd tho Alasknn Pioneers, nnd at White-hors- e

the snmo distinction wns conferred upon us
by tho 'Squaw Man's Union."

Grove's
is the Genuine

and .Only

Lmxmtlva

Bromo -

Quinine
tahlotm

Tho first and original Cold and
Grip tablet, tho merit of which
Is recognized by all civilized
nations.

De careful to avoid Imitation.

Be sure its BromojO
&sfcStrnrt
Thogenuino bears this signature

30c

Bad Stomach
Sends Her to Bed

for IO Months
Emtonlo Got Hmr Upt

"Over a year ugo," says Mrs. Dora
Williams, "I took to bed and for 10
months did not think I would live.
Entonlc helped me so much I nra now
up and able to work. I recommend It
highly for stomach trouble."

Entonlc helps people to get well by
taking up and carrying out the excess
acidity und gases that put the stomach
out of order. If you have Indigestion,
sourness, henrtburn, belching, food re-
penting, or other stomach distress,
take an Entonlc nfter each meal. Big
box costs only a trifle with your drug-
gist's guarantee.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Rettorai Color and
Booty to Cray mad Faded HaM

cue. rmi noai iimn-ini- .
ntwn Oirm. WU l'tfliiguf ,K.T

Rrmorw On. Cat-Ioii-

ata.. itnpa all paio. aoturca comfort to tha
fen. makra walklne ar. llu. by mall or a Draa-glst-a,

Ulacos Cbamical cr,l'tclioua,XI. j

A NURSE
Exceptional opportunity at the present thni
for young vromun over nineteen years of ag
who have had at lcacttno years in high school
to take Nurses' Training In general fconpltal
Our graduates aro In grout demand. Addren

Supt. of Nurses, Lincoln SaniUriuasi
Lincoln. Nabraaka

PATENTS

BenioTfuI'nJiornltstorilUlrralltoJ

HINDERCORNS

BE

TOntMnn K. Ooleinna,
li (. Ailvleo book f

mtei reasonable. Illgbeitrototencoa JUoauorricea

Gossip.
Miss Elisabeth Marbury was din-cussi-

tho sad case of a young voni-n- n

who had drowned herself on utv
count of gossip.

"Whatever tho girl may have de-
served," she said, "."he didn't deser
to he gossiped about In cruel
fashion.

"When I think of tho harm gossip
does," she ended, "I come to the con-

clusion that half the world retails
gossip while the other half wholesale
It." Indianapolis News.

Cuticura Soothes Scalp
On retiring gently rub spots of dan-
druff nnd Itching with Cuticura Oint-

ment. Next morning shampoo with
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Make
them your eery-dn- y toilet preparations
nnd have a clear sklu and soft, whita
hands. Adv.

Literally Speaking.
"Not worth a darn I see no sense

In that expression."
"It applies Mituetlmes to books."

balance of trn(h Is not ulwnyfl
a political platform sriilc.

Feel All Worn Oait?
Has a cold, giip, or other infectious

disease bajtpcd your strength! Do you
suffer backache, lack ambition, feel dull
and depressed T Look to your kidney s!
Physicians agree that kidney trouble
often results from infectious disease.
Too often the kidneys neglected I

the sufferer doesn't realize thty
have broken down under the strain et
(iliorinfT dihcnso-create- d noisons Iron
the blood. If your back is bad, your"
1 !., L !.nA..ln.li( n..t .m fnnl All L

run down, ufo Doaii' Kidney Pills.
Doan's have helped thousands. Ask
your neighbor!

A Nebraska Case
M. E. Llttrcll, car-

penter, 1310 1 8t.,
Auburn, Neb.,
says: '"The grip
loft my kidneys In
a very bad blinpe.
Thoeocr o tlon b
burned In passage
and wero highly
colored. My kid-
ney" acted Irregu-
larly, especially at
night My back
wus so lame l
couldn't Btoon ovor.

l'utoDt Iawjrar, WaanlDgioa
and rra

this

Itching

Tho

ate

A frlnnd nifvlncii ma
Kidney rills und two boxes
fnrmntfit tVl lotlhl.,

to
. m.iM

use Doan's
entirely

Cat Doan's at Any Store, 60c Box

DOAN'S 1833,
FOSTER. MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Deep-Sea- td Coughs
develop serious complications If ocstcctjd.
U an old and titne-Uie- d remedy that
he t slvco sausfacUoa for more than fifty years
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